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~==-.JPreprato
a ry Grading .A.S.E.E.Convention
Begun on I(. A. House On M.S.M.Campus
first of New Houses to Be
Preparatory grading on the lot
on which the new KA hous e is to
be built got underway Monday
morning, and construction of th e
foundation was begun th e latt er

BuiIt

on

ami Terrace. This development is
locat ed on Nagogami Road, just
across Hi ghway 66 and opposite
the State Highway Patrol station.
The new Kappa Alpha house ,

Archit ect's drawing of the new Kappa A lph a house now under
construction . The architects are John s and Nee l of Monroe, La ., and
the construction engineers are from Maggi Construction Co., of Roll a.
Estimated cost is $250,000.

p~rt of the ~eek. T he new fratermty house 1s being built on the
new Frat ernity Row on school
, William
S.Jenks
, Jr. property
~o be known as Nagog -

:;;:;;;;..---,

"AGENCY

of South ern Colonial architecture ,
was designed by Johns and Nee l,
arc hitects of Monroe, La . It will
be of dark -red brick , and the fac-

Nagogami

Terrace

ade will featur e a 110-foot veranda with ten white columns . The
house will accommoda te 54 members in two-man rooms. Construction will be by the Maggi Con st ructio n Compan y of Rolla , who
hav e promised that the house will
he ready for occupancy by the
opening of school in September.
The new house is bein g built
by the alumni organization of the
chapter , headed by George A.
Easley '08, New York City , President; Kenneth 0 . Hanson '36, St.
Louis, · Vice-president; Albert E.
Barnard '2 7, St . Louis , Secretary;
and Michael P. Brazill '29, St.
Louis, Treasurer.
Cha rles C. W hittel sey '22, of
New York City, ha s served as
Chairman of th e · Building Committee , and will be assisted during construction by George T.
Dierking '24 , of Monroe, La .
The officers of the active chap ter are : Keith Loeffler, President;
Terr y Smith , Vice-presid ent ; Jerr y
Gilmore , Secretary; and Jim Burtin , Treasurer.
T he beginnin g of construction
mark s the end of a ten -year building campaign successfully guided
an d completed by Mr. Easley ,
who has been pres ident of the
alumni organizatio n during the
entire period.

MSM was the host school this
weekend for the I 9 59 meeting of
the Missouri- Arka nsas section of
the American Society for Engineering Education . The schools
represe nt ed were Washington University, Missouri Un iversity, St .
Louis University, University of
Arkansas, and Missouri School of
Mines. The theme of the meeting
was " Frontiers of Eng ineering."
A welcoming add ress by MSM's
Dean Curti s L . Wilson opened the
meetin g in Parker Hall. First of
the agenda was the election of officers for the coming yea r. In
1960, the Arka nsas-M issouri section of the ASEE will be headed
by th e new chairman, J. C. Hogan.
The other officer s are: J. L. Imhoff , I st vice-chairman ; V. T.
Allen, 2nd vice-chairman ; F. D.
Harris, secretary; Dudley Thompson, member of council. The retirin!!; officers included Chairman

S. Harris, Head of the Research
Division of the U.S. Navy Underwater Sound Laboratory, spoke on
under sea warfare .
Aft er lunch the group spli t into
severa l smaller group s for discussions of problems applying to
· particular fields.
In the evening, the section attended a banquet which was highlighted by a speech, " Engineering
Education in Russia Today," by
Dr. Ralph A. Morga n of Purdue
University.
Dr. Morgan was a member of
an eight -membe r team of engineering educators who inspecte d Russian engineering schools. This contingent was sponsored by the ASEE , the Natio nal Science Foundation , the Engineering Counc il for
Professio nal Develop ment, and
arranged by the State Department
as part of an exchange program in
technical and cultural fields. Mem-
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National Science Foundation Picks MSM
~ For Summer Science Training Program
ess"

WeJtY'VOODS
The Missouri

School of Mines
and Meta llur oy has been selected
as one of IOS°col)eges in the T?"nited States at which the Nationa l
_____
.., Science Fo und ation will offer a
~ summer Science trainin g program
for secondary school students. The
program will be und er th e direclion of Professor Charles R. Remington, Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineer ing.
Professor Remington has just
returned from Washnigton , D. C.,
where final details concerning th e
program were worked out. A tota l
of 34 secondary school students
will be accepted for the program
at, Rolla . They must have completed their junior year , rank in
the uppe r 2 5.o/oof their high school
class and must ha ve indicated a
Previous int erest in engineering
and science as confirmed by their
science teac hers .
Studen ts selected will come to
Rolla June 14th and will remain
until August I. They ,viii be
granted funds to cover their room,
board, fees, supp lies and travel
expenses from their hometown to
Rolla and return. They will receive no stipend other than the
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,
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above.
The progra m will be devoted to
thorou~h orientat io~ in mathem_at1cs, · soence, chemistry, phys_ICs,
engineerin g appl ication and engineering labora tory . There will be
one all-expense-pa id field trip
taken each week to some indu strial organiza tion in St. Louis ,
Kan sas City, or other industria l
areas. The classes will be conducted ju st as they are at the college but no college credit will be
given for the work. Students will
be housed in the school dormitory
and will eat in the cafeteria.
Profes~or Remington stated that
this program is one of the man y
fine efforts on the part of the
Nationa l Science Foundation to
encourage more student s from the
secondary schools to enter the
schools of engineering and other
sciences . He said that the program
at the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallu rgy is a pilot program
and the continuance of it will depend upon the evaluation of the
director's report at the end of the
session. This program is not regarded as a recruiting program
for any individual school but a

program designed to int erest an d
recruit students for the genera l
fields of enginee:ing and_ science.
Prof essor Remmgton will be assisted by Professor John Brewe r,
Professor Peter Hansen , Professor
Robert V. Wolf, Dr. G. Edward
Lorey, and Burr Van Nostrand .

Dr. Ralph A. Morgan

A. W . Schlechten, head of the
Met Department at MSM.
Following the elect ion of officers, there was a general discusNOTICE
sion of problems in engineering
education .
Stud ents presently in school
The group then heard a talk by
who feel that they will need assist - Professo r
Harold A. Foecke of
ance from the loan funds to carry Notre Dame.
His topic was " Prothem through the academic year fessional
Development of the
1959-60 should see the chairma n Young
Engineering
Teacher."
of the Loan Fund Commitee, Noel Professor
Foecke stressed that an
Hubb ard, in Room IOI , Parker
engineer ing teacher has two proHall, before May 15th.
fessions, engineer ing and teachThe Committee wishes to get an ing . To promote the development
idea of the amount of money that of such men , it is suggested that
will be needed to carry deserving they have a broad background , a
stud ents through the next academ- well rounded education, be given
ic year, for the Committee 's use responsibilities in administrative
in planning for this period. The work as well as teachin g, and
funds for this purpose are limit ed teach varied courses.
and the Committee desires to help
This concluded the morning
if possible all who are in good session.
standing and otherwise qualified
A luncheon meeting was held in
for assistance from the loan fund. the Cafeteria, after which Dr. Guy

bers of the group were from leading technical schools in the United States.
Dr. Morgan emphasized the difference in attitude between the
Russian and American students.
In Ru ssia the student with high
marks is honored and respecte d.
In America, there is a tendency to
ridicule scholar s.
A student in Russia recieves a
very high quality education . However, he will be highly specialized ,
to perhaps an excessive degree.
The Russian teachers are the
cream of professional men. They
are well qua lified, highly special(Continued on Page 6)
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THE MISSOURI MI NE R is the official publication of the stude nts
of I he Missouri School of Mines
an,, Metallurgy. It is pub lished at
Rolla, Mo., every Frida y durin g
the school yea r. En tered as second
class matt er F ebruary 8, 1945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of Marc h 3, 1879.

Jim Wa lther Leads Miner Staff,
Swoboda Business Manager
Military Dept. Gives
Firearms Course
To Local Scout Troop

T he subscription is $1.00 per semester. T his Miss ouri M iner
f eatures activities of the Students and Faculty of M.S.M .

Senior Board
Ed itor-in-Chief ............................................................ James J . Walther
Business Manager ......
.. ......................................... Mike Swoboda
500 W, 8th St.- EM 4-3787
Man aging Editor ........ ................................. ....................... Ken Baxter
Associate Editor .............................................................. Robert Powers
Sports Edit or ................................................................ Robert A. Qualls
Feature s Edit or .................................... ............................. Jerr y Misemer
Advertising Ma nager .................................................... Jerrold M . Alyea
Circulation Manager ..... ...........................
.................. Mike Burns
Art and Make-up Director ................... ............................ Dennis Camp
Assistant Edit or ......... ...........................
............. Henry D uvall
Technical Advisor ..............................
........................... BiTI May
Secretary ...................................................................... Ronald E . Sander

Dr. Woodman , Former
Physics Professor, Dies
SI GNS OF T HE TIMES
Crowd watches steam shovel at
work, on its side this sign: "Now
Operat ing, Ed die Briggs-Fo rmerly Seen in Such H its as : "M idtown Tunn el,' ' City Bank Building,' '8th Street Brid ge'. "

Dr. L. E . Woodman, Professor
Emeritus of Physics, died suddenly at his home Monda y. He was
head of the i\ISi\I Physics Departm ent until his reti•rement in
1948, and was considered one of
the school's most outstand ing
teachers.
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He is survived by his wife, along
with his son, Eugene H. Woodman, and daughter, :\lr s. Warwick Do11(E 11n Wooriman ), both
i\!Sllf graduates.
D r. \\"oodman received his A .
D . degree in 1899 and his A. M.
degree in 1902 from Dartmout h.
In 1910 he received his Ph. D.
degree from Columbia University
and was voled a Doctor of Science
degree in J 955 from l\!Slll.
T he funeral was held Thu rsday
afternoo n al 3 :00 o'clock, and Dr .
Woodman was laid lo rest in the
family plot.
\Y e of the Miner, along with the
entire student body and faculty,
wish to extend our sympathy to
the Woodman family.

•

All of the Boy Scout Troops in
Rolla have part icipated in the instru ction being conducted by the
Military Department of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy under the direction of Colonel Lloyd L. Rall, Professor of
Milita ry Science and Tac tics. The
first phase of instru ction was
rn mpletecl Wednesday
night,
March 18, when 22 scouts accom- Las! )lo.~1
panied by Scout Mas ters Dr. Paul r esandlhS~j
D. Proctor, 38 I rene Lane, and Ihe ~
Dr. James L. Kassner, Jr. , 1402 ws in Par
Iowa and Explorer Advisor l\Iur. mconsisted
ray Renick, 902 W . 10th Street, and~ver
received their initial instruction an w1Ih
a
and fired 10 rounds with a caliber Mr.JamesY
.22 target rifle on th e new MSM pular, prov
Rifle Range in the basement of joyab
le pro
the Military Building.
ratedIheeas
Eighty Scouts have app lied for Ike a Irum
JJ
. cl .
.
d
eta! literall)
ancl receive inst ruction an are
'gesto )
now ready to begin their second ~y not on!)
period of instru ction.
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At a meeting of the Miner
Board held March J 9, Jim Walth er was elected Editor-I n-Chief of
the Miner for the next school
year . Mike Swoboda was re-elected as Business Manager. Others
elected were Kenneth Baxter ,
Managing Edit or ; Jerry Alyea,
Advert ising Manager ; and :\1ike
Burns, Circulation Manager.
Ji m Walther was appointed as
Editor-In -Chief in January when
he succeeded Joe Masnica (who
graduated aft er long last) . Jim
had been working for over a year
with the :\lin er as Assistant Editor. He is a juni or in Civil E ngineering and hails from T heta
Kappa Phi.
Mike Swoboda, who was reelected to the post of Business
:\la nager now enters int o his t hird
yea r on the Miner Board . He is
at present the president of Sigma
Phi Eps ilon and is well known
about the campus as both a good
at hlete and a ve,y likeable young
man. Mike belongs to T heta Tau
and was the recent chairman of
the " Ugly-l\Ian Cont est. "
l\Iike Bu rns was elected the new
Circulatio n :\Ia nager. He is a

member of Kapp a Sigma. T he
job done by the Circulation Ma nager is one requiring great efficiency and Mike certainly fills
this biII well.
Ken Baxter, an old t imer on th e
Miner Board , was elected Managing Edi tor. Ken has been ( and
still is) responsible for a great
deal of the humor ar ticles in the
paper. Ken is a member of Kappa
Alpha.
T he Adverti sing Manager for
this coming yea r is J erry Alyea,
whose job in brief is to encourage
and obtain the local businessmen's
ads in the paper. He also is a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha .
Th e other officers, appoint ed
by the edit or are : Bob Powers,
Associate Editor ;
Robert A.
Qualls, Sports Ed itor ; Gerald
Misemer, Featur es Ed itor ; Den nis J . Camp, Art and Make- up
Di rector ; Henry P. Duva l, Assistant Ed itor ; and Robert A. Elrod,
Secretary .
Th e stude nt body can now look
forward to an entertain ing and
informative paper for the next
year. Good luck, men.

Summer School Blanks
A survey is being made to determine t he numb er of stude nts who
want to go lo summer school this year and t he courses in which they
are interested.
If you want to go to summer school, it is important that you fill
in the form below. Br ing it to the Inf ormat ion Desk in th e Registrar 's
Office as soon as possible.
Dept.

Course No .

Na me of Course

Sem. Ho urs

1.

2.
4 ........... ........................ ..

5. .............................. .
NAl\IE
Department in which major ing ................ ..

COLD BEER

D0 1Y BO CKHORST

LI QUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Phone EM 4-3218

'The Yellow Mountain'

.

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postoff ice
Rolla, Mo.
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Grover Murphy From TKE _Reigns Supreme as St. Patrick

ST.
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BOARD
MADE
WISE
DECISI
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E
DATE
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T
h
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Each year it has been the tradition at MSM to elect a person
from .the student body to play
the role of St. Patrick during the
four-day gala commemorating St.
Pat's feast day. This apopintment
is the duty of the St. Pat's Board
and is considered to be quite an
honor for the lucky recipient.
This year St. Pat took the form
of Grover J. Murphy , a hardworking junior at MSM , majoring
in metallurgy .
Jim was born in Little Falls ,
N. Y., a small town comparable in
size to Rolla. After graduation
from Little Falls High School in
the spring of 19 S6, he decided to
come to MSM the following fall.
When asked why he wished to attend a college so far from home ,
Jim commented that the good
reputation maintained by MSM
as an engineering college greatly
influenced his decision . During
his freshman year at MSM Jim
became a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity , the American
Foundry Society, The American

y ScoutT
veparticipated
~ing conducted
by
epartment
of the•
oolof MinesandM,
iderthedirecr , e
dL
1onof
• · Rall, Professor
Science
andTactics
iaseof instruction'
Wednesda
y ·
8
• when22 scouts
a~
Last Monday night Harry
for bis own half-hour dramatic
Scout •!astersDr p James and his orchestra entertainshow.
38
tor, IreneLane: ed the MSM students at two
Thus , Harry James, who once
ies L. Kassner
, Jr., I shows in Parker Hall. The pro- played in a circus band , is one of
Explorer
Advi
sor ll gram consisted of many old favor- the world 's most famous musick, .902IV.10thStr ites and several new numbers. The cians. Today his music is thrillin g
theu initialinstruc
"man with a horn ," a title given millions of young people as it did
I IOroundswitha cali to Mr. James when he first became fifteen years ago and looks like
~t nfleon thenewll! popular, provided an all-around
h'is sty Ie w1·11b rmg
·
·
enJoyment
to
mge in the basement enjoyable program and demonry Buildin
g.
strated the ease to which he could millions for many more years.
Scoutshaveapplied make a trumpet, an instrument of
ivedinstruction
and · metal, literally ~lk and conve_y
J tO be• • .
messages to music lovers. This
Y
gm tneirsec ability not only rose him to popumstruct
10n.
Jarity but also has kept him in the
showbusiness spotlight ever since.
11111111111111111111111111111
Harry James11111111111111
was brought 1111
up
in a circus and it was here he
learned to play the trumpet. At
i /,\' Cl.\'EMASCO
the early age of eight he was play1111
11111111111111ing
11111111111111
in the circus 11111111111111
band and at ten
Saturday
, Sunday,
,I he was doing solos. By the time
English,
Tuesda
y,AprilIO-I Harry was fifteen , his family had
Yd! ,\'ightly Sta
rting retired fro_m circus life and set7-JO'
tied down m Beaumont , Texas .. It
·
was here he began to play w1th
e Goes
onat 8:01p.rrj, local orchestras and after winning
~eature
Goesonat J:! a statewide contest , Harry decided
oand8:07p.m. music was the only career for him.
While playing engagements in
ission)jc and2k
Dallas and Galveston , Ben Pollack
him and finally signed him
eInnofthe spotted
to play with his orchestra.
6thHappiness'Then things started moving for
ergman
and CurtJurg4 James. Benny Goodman accidentally heard one of Pollack 's recordesdayOnly.April15 ings and immediately investi gated
and before Harry knew what had
Pat's•Benefit
Show happened,
he was playing with
Enplish, FOSSILIZED
Goodman. He continued with Mr.
'Julie'
REPTILE
Goodman
for three years and then
lay. LouisJourdan
a~
...
...
decided to go out on his own.
BarrySullivan
Thus at the age of 23 , Harry
1111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111
James started his
own orchestra.11111
At first the going was tough
·.-:-:.·
::/·:•
r OY WIDESCRM but during this time his own styl e
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being
perfected
,
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his big break came. H e recorded
ndSaturday,April10 an old favorite " You Made Me
continuous
from1P·' Love You. " Over night the recswept the country and was berfhingThat. ' ord
ing heard in every juke box
Couldn't
Die throughout the land.
. \\'illiamReyno! Once Harry Jame s was in the
fartin,
public eye, his popularity knew no
_ PLUSlimits. From 1941 to I 943 his
ndAcross , successgrew in leaps and bounds.
1943 he made a n
EvergladesFor instanceat inParamount
Theatre
ae d Gyps)'RoseLt! appearance
in New York. The crowds started
esan
d TuesdaYto appear every day at I A. M.
,rondaYan
and by 8 o'clock special policemen
. ·1 12-13-14
Apn
f10111lP·' had to be called to handle the jiving youngsters that were swarmrontinuous ,
;i, vikings ing the sidewalks for blocks.
111e
d TonYCurt On July 5, 1943 Harr y James ,
uglasan
who was rated the number one
_ pLUS- tair trumpeter, married Betty Grable.
W1\'loUnThe James now live in Beverly
_el1o ,ra1a
rote~
with their two daughter s.
t,., and -'i:::---:-'.Hills
Mr. James has also appeared in
~sd
;Ip
Aor.Il-1 many movies during his career.
.Tbur aY
, d 35c
aY • 1scan .J He was technical advisor and
played all the trumpet parts in
nis.s1onShadow
I
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,Ii~ "Young Man With a Horn." His
television activities included netCIGARETTES
dterand
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Harry James Entertains
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role of St. Pat is based largely on
one's participation
in campus
functions , plus a tabulation of his
overall popularity. A quick analization of the many societies of
which Jim is a member will give
a good indicat ion of why he was
chosen.
During the summer following
his freshman year , Jim worked as
a surveyor for the highway department. Since then his summers
have been spent working as a
truck driver. Jim says that this
summer he will try to secure work
as a student metallurgist.
In regard to further education,
Jim is definitely in favor of attending gra duate school, and
hopes to do so himself within the
next few years.
Society of Metals, and the Society
of Metallurgical Engineers. He
also joined the A. P. 0. during
his initial year at college. At the
present he is a senior member of
the St. Pat's Board .
The appointment to . play the

On a Used - car Lot: "Q uiet,
timid salesman now on duty."
Seen in a French Antique Shop:
" English and French SpokenCash Understood."
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English:

BOORISH

,zTHEATRE

~stBll,

BOY

Thtnhllsh
translation:
The appropriate
word for this gent is Crassanova! Main
reasons : 1. He's the only guy we know
who sends mimeographed love letters. 2.
He's the only guy who doesn't make
advances when he runs out of gas (the
gal's too busy pushing his car ) . Too
- thoughtless to buy his own cigarettes,
this bird only dates girls who appreciate
the honest taste of fine tobacco. "We
always have something in common," he
says. "Her Luckies!'.'
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English , RUN-DOWN

GOBLIGA TION

CHICKEN

COOP

Tf,inklish,HENEMENT
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HOW TO MAKE ~25
Take a word-ambition,
for example. With it, you can make fake desire to
succeed (sh.ambition ), acting aspirations (hambition ), the desire to study
(crambition ) or the urge to win at bridge (slambition). That' s Thinklish- and
it 's that easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your
check is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, Mt . Vernon
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, university and class.

Get the genuine article

Get

the honest
taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
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MSMandSMSSpli.t MIAA
Meets;Tennis,
Track,
Golf
The Miners came out on the
short end of a very close tra ~k
meet held here Saturday, April 4,
against Southwest Missouri Stale
Teachers College. The final score
was 66½ for SMS to the Miners'
64 ½. There was some very close
competition in the see-saw battle
for victory . Finley of SMS was
the only competitor to set a new
record by throwing the shot put
for a distance of 48 ft. , 9¾ in.
In the other events Vancil and
Schimanski of MSM placed first
and second , respectively , in the
mile with Thomas of SMS placing
third . Vancil's winning time was
4 min ., 47.3 sec. The high jump
action saw Lucas of MSM and
Duncan of SMS tie for first place
with jumps of 5 ft. , 10 in. Irwin ,
:\1SM, Stockard and Viles. SMS,
all three tied • for third place, accounting for the fraction points.
The 440 was won by Wakefield of
SMS with a time of 54.4 sec.
Schneider and Schroeder of MSM
placed second and third , respectively. Springfield's ace shot putter was also their top discus thrower Satur day . Finley with a distance of 139 ft. , ¾ in. , took first,
leaving second to Gay and third
to Cummin gs, both of MSM. The
100 ya rd dash ti tie was won by
Hou seman of MSM with a time
of 10.5 sec. Haghagen and Frost,
both of SMS, took second and
third places. The high hurdle s
event saw Irwin of MSM take first
place by coming up with a time of
16.3 sec. Young, of SMS, placed
second and Scott , of MSM, placed
third. One of the toughest races
of all, the 880, was won by Hershback , of MSM , with a time of
2:06.1. Holman, of MSM , plac,
ed second as Cantre ll, of SMS,
made a good finish to place third. ·
In the 220, Ha ghagen, aga in placed in another short distance run
by tak ing first for SMS with a
time of 24.0 sec. Fro st, of SMS,
and Lucas, of MSi\I, placed second and th ird , respectively. Vancil and Schimanski scored eight
more points for MSM by also
placing first and second in that
order in the two mile event with
Vancil' s winning time of 10:46. 7.
Simmons of SMS placed thi rd .
T he Miners were eliminated entirely pointw ise in the low hurdles
competit ion. Young, Richardson
and Viles placed first , second and
third , respective ly, for Si\IS. Frost,
of SMS, won the broad jump event
giving him a place in thr ee events .
Houseman and Schroeder, of
MSM, took the second and third
place bert hs. The pole vault compet ition saw MSM on top with
twelve foot jumps by both Farnham and Irwin. Young and Rothfuss , both of SMS, tied for third.
Rothfuss won the javelin throw
with a distance of 159 ft., 2 in.
Rose and Meisenheimer, of MSM,
placed second and third, respect ively. The mile relay was also
captured by the SMS runners , giving them the decidin g points needed for victory. Although the meet
may have been lost, it can be said
the Miners put on a thrilling show
for the small crowd .

Last Saturday afternoon at the
Oak Meadows Country Club, the
Miners began competition for the
MIAA golf title by playing host to
Springfield. The Miners had some
extremely tough competition in
Springfield as the Southwest Missouri boys were last year's conference champs. The Miners, however, came through to tie Springfield 8-8 in medali st play.
Last year the Miners placed second in the conference. Three of
the four men who fired rounds
Saturday are returnees from last
year's second place crew. The returnees are Sam Sands, Dave Lester and L. B . Matthews . The
fourth man of this year's squad
is Dave Gollhofer.
The Oak Meadows course on
which the match was played is a
nine hole par 36 link , and should
be well known to the Miner golfers
as their coach , Ken Burnett ,
serves as club pro at Oak Meadows. The highlight of the match
occurred when the Miners ' Sam
Sands tallied a hole-in-on e on the
eight h hole.
The individual match scores
are: Matthews 85 - Welch 78;
Lester 82 - Scott 86; Sands 79 Agee 85; and Golhofer 89 - Talbert 84.
Next Saturday afternoon the
Miners will play another Springfield school, Drury , at the Oak
Meadows Country Club links.

II

Lynn Rockwell, captain of the
Miner 1958-1959 basketball team,
The MSM tennis team began was selected by the "M" Club as
its season March 29 at Washing - the athlete of the month for Deton U., losing to the Bears 6 cember . :Lynn is four -year basmatches to 3. MSM's number one ketball letterman, and has comman , Jan Coester , bowed in the pleted his last year of basketball
sets 1-6, 6-4, 6-4. Second man, for the Schop! of Mines. During
his college years, Lynn was known
Freshman
Dave Stahlschmidt,
I
won in three sets , 2-6, 9-7, 6-1. for his ball-handling ability, and
Richard Hampe, third man , won for his calmness in tight situa6-2, 2-6, 6-2. MSM 's number tions . Lynn has received numerfour man , Jerry Helgeson , lost in ous mention in MIAA ratings, and
straight sets , 6-3, 6-4. Fifth man, rated very high on the MSM top
point roster this year. A Miner
Wayne Seisenopt , also lost straight
sets 6-3, 7-5, as did sixth man , regular at forward for the past
Paul Sisk, who bowed 6-0, 6-2. three years, Lynn's absence in the
MSM lost all three doubles starting lineup of future teams
matches to the Bears. Coester and will be sorely felt. Rockwell was
Stahlschmidt
were beaten in forced to sit out the last few
straight sets 6-1, 7-5. Hampe and games this year , due to a leg
Helgeson bowed 5-7, 6-2, 6-4. injury.
New style initiation welcomes
Lynn 's home_town is Belleville ,
Ken Schmidt and Wayne SeisenIll. He graduated from Belleville seven new members into "M"
opt lost 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Club .
On April 4 the Miners defeated Township High in 1955. During
Springfield in an abbreviated con- his high school days, Lynn earned
"M" Club Initiation
test 4 to 2. Jan Coester , Dave three letters in basketball , and
Stahlschmidt and Rich Hampe three in track . During his senior
The "M" Club, the lettermen's
produced individual victories for year in high school Rockwell was club of the School of Mines, held
the team. Coester and Stahl- captain of the basketball team.
their semi-annual initiation last
Lynn has been active in extra- Friday night. This no doubt surschmidt also won the only doucurricular activities during his prised some of our readers. They
bles match held.
Coached by Mr. R. E. Morgan , four years here at the School of were accustomed to seeing a group
the Miners, who were conference Mines. He was recently elected of men, painted up with lipstick
runner-up last season, look for- president of the "M" Club , was and eggs, carrying a giant size
ward to a prosperous season . Re- selected as one of MSM 's students
" M" and a sign telling their name,
featured in WHO 'S WHO in sport , and class. We of the "M"
maining meets are as follows:
American
Colleges,
is
a
member
April ! !-Drury
...
Here
club decided to do away ,vith that
of the student council , and a mem- type of initiation and initiated
April 18-Harris ............ .... Here
ber
of
Blue
Key
,
the
St.
Pat
's
April 25-St. Louis U . ...... Here
our new policy.
Board , Eta Kappa Nu , The IRE ,
May 2 -Cape Girardeau Here
The prospective members were
and
the
Engineers
Club.
May 8-9-M IAA Conferdressed in slacks , white shirt, tie,
and letter jacket. They carried
ence Meet ...... .. Here
games in defeating their oppon- the small block "M" on which
ents , had the following league they secured the signatures of the
scores : They defeated the Bap- members, coaches and equipment
tist Student Union with scores of managers. They met at Jackling
21-0 and 21-0; Kappa Sig 21-3 Gym at 7:00 a. m. at which time
and 21-1; Sigma Nu 21-14 and their picture was taken with the
21-9; Theta Xi 21-10 and 21-6; "M" Club Charter.
During the day one hour was
ed of Glaeser , Scott, Lucas and Prospectors Club 21-15 and 21-5 ;
Schneider, placed fourth in t heir and Tau Kappa Epsilon 21-0 and set aside by each initiate toward
event. ,
2 1-1. In the first game of the a duty. Their tasks were: cleaning the brass in the swimming
Tomorrow will feature Drury
playoffs Triangle defeated the
pool , the sign on the front of
College vs. MSM in a track meet Engine Club in two games. Theta
to be held here at Rolla.
Kap in turn defeated Triangle 21- Jackling Gym and many other
Final standin gs of MIAA In- 13 and 21-2. Triangle then played small jobs which help the appeardoor Meet:
the Engine Club again defeating ance of the gymnasium.
At 7:00 p. m. the initiates came
Place T eam
Points them 22-20 and 21-6, giving the
1
Kirksv ille ................ 84 2/ 3 Engineers third place in the sta nd- to the gymnasium for the final
2
Cape Girardeau ...... 29 2/ 3 ings. Finally Triangle lost out by part of the initiation. Various
3
Warrensburg
23 1/ 2 losing to Theta Kappa Phi again games were played by the initiates
4
Springf ield .............. 16 1/ 6 by the scores of 21-1 and 24-22. much to the enjoyment of the
members. After the games, the
5
Maryville
14 5/ 6
The rest of the competition in
6
Rolla
12 2/ 3 which twenty-one teams were en- initiates took their initiatory vow
and were welcomed into the club.
tered turned out the following
The initiation was then adjournstandin gs:
ed to the Lions Club Park where
Place
Organization
Int . Pts. the traditional outin g was held.
1 Theta Kappa Phi 850.0
The seven new members we
2 Triangle
750.0 would like to welcome are: Swim3 Engineer s ............ 700.0 mers Myron Bruns , Jim Staley.
4, 5, 6 Beta Sigma Psi
650.0 Jim Phillips , Richard Wallace, and
Sigma Nu ............ .. 650.0 Roundba!lers , Wayne Lucas , Jim
Tech Club ........ .... 650.0 Lemon and Doug Munsell.
THETA KAP CAPTURES
7, 8, 9 Lambda Chi Alpha 475.0
VOLLEYBA LL TITLE
Prospector s .......... 4 75 .0
Last Friday night saw the
Pi Kappa Alpha .. 475.0
close of the Intramural Volleyball 10, 11 Sigma Phi Epsilon 412.5
compet ition with Theta Kappa Phi
Kappa Sigma ........ 412.5
coming out on top with an unde- 12, 13, Sig. Tau Gamma 337 .5
feated record. Tr iangle and the 14, 15 Tau Kappa Epsiln 33 7.5
Eng ine Club , two other very sport
Kappa Alpha ...... 33 7.5
WATCHES
minded organizations , took second
Delta Sigma Phi .. 33 7.5
Authorized Agent
and third places, respectively.
16, 17, Shamrock Club .... 237.5
In the last game of the competi- 18, 19 Baptist Student U 237.5
G. L. Christopher
tion , Theta Kap defeated Triangle
Sigma Pi .............. 237.5
Jeweler
for the second time in a row to
Dormitories .......... 23 7.5
805 Pine
Rolla, Mo.
take the champions hip title. Th eta 20, 21 Acacia .................. 125.0
Kap , never playin g more than two
Theta Xi ............. 125.0

a

MIAA Conference
IndoorTrack
Meli?tHeldat Columbia
by Tom Dunn
The MIAA conference indoor
track met was held at Columbia
on March 2 1, 1959. Kirk sville
scored a decisive victor y as they
aggregate d a total of 84½ point s,
55 point s above any other MIAA
competitor.
New conference records were
established in shot put and 440yard dash , while the low hurdle s
record was tied.
Sprin gfield's Finl ey was able to
put the shot 48' I ¼" to set the
shot put record and aid a weak
Springf ield team that finished the
meet in fourth place with 16 1/ 6
points .
Schmidt of Cape Gira rdeau set
the 440-yard dash record with his
52 .6 seconds effort, while Stater
of Kirksv ille tied the conference
low hurdles record with a time of
7 seconds flat.
Bright spots for the last placed
Miners came in the pole vau lt
where Irwin, a freshman from Po tosi, Mo ., tied for first place with
and 11' 6¼" vault, and Mike
Vancil who finished third in the
two-mile run and fifth in the mile
run. Lucas placed in a 9-way tie
for fourth place in the high jump
while Farnham placed fifth in the
pole vau lt. Other M iners to place
were Houseman, fifth in the broad
jump; Schneider, fifth in the 440 ;
Scott fifth in the high hurdles;
and the mile relay team, compos-
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Scholarship to Delta Sigs

LIQUOR, WINES , COLD BEER, MAGAZINES, TOBACCO

Nothing can give an accurate
De lta Sigma Phi led the frater repre sentati on of the scholast ic nities with a 2.54 average. They
accomplis hments of th e student were followed by the 2.35 average
body other than a complet e list of of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
grade point averages. Such a list
The veterans on campus held a
is compiled each semester by the 2.40 average last semester. The
registrar's office. The list for last 16 women compiled a 2.37 aversemester is summa rized in the fol- age. The dormitorie s on the whole
lowing:
got a 2 .30 gra de point average.
The entire under graduat e grade The I 5 unclassified stud ents in
point average was 2.25. This was school averaged out to a 2. I 7.
also the grade point average of the
So this is a summary of the
fraternities and independents .
grade point averages of the major
The seniors led the campus with groups on campus. Compa re youra 2 .52 average. The junior s with self with the groups you are in.
a 2.19 logically fell before the Set your goal high for next semessophom ores, who had a 2.18. The ter , for your grade point may be
freshmen made a 2 .12 average.
the key to your future.

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
. Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customer!

1/te1i.Ju.d~.....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERV I CE- I NDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts .

Open 7:30 to 6
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"Long-range
programs
are important
-for both men and missiles"

<
•
;:::
::
1----• :c

"In a company ded icated to r esearc h and development,
a young man's opportunities to learn more-to incr ease
his techn ical skills-are a lmost unlimited," says 31-yeari,::
-~
E-s.:C::.!
old Harry Lawton, Jr ., a General Electric eng ineer
engaged in th e development of inert ial guid ance and
b.()
~
fire-control systems for ba llistic miss iles. "And to main~
~
ta in America's scient ific leaders hip, we're going to need
a ll the technical training and skills we can produce.
"An imp ortant aspect of my job at Genera l Electric
is the continuing opportunity to learn more. I'v e been
ab le to cont inu e my educat ion in t he company's P hysics
P rogram for college grad uat es. And I a lso have the
a dvantage of associat ion with top tec hni cal experts in
my work. Opportuniti es lik e this have helped me rea lize t hat long-range programs are important-for
both
men and missil es."
Harry Lawton is one of severa l hundred technical
L11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111~
graduates who a re devoting their skills to the develop-
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ment of 14 government missile projects to which General
Electric is a major contributor. More and mor e our
sc ient ific progress and our national security depend on
men like this - men who bring high qual ifications to
their work and who cont inu e their quest for knowl edge,
both on and off the job.
General El ectric believes that individual initiative
and career growth a re essentia l to America's continued
techno logical leaders hip. To this end, the company encourages all of its employ ees - including more than
30,000 college graduates - to develop to their full est
capabi liti es by providing opportunities for increasing
knowledge and working skills .

Progress
Is OvrMoulmporf,111Protlvd
f

GENERAL.

ELECTRIC
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Eng. Education

Attention,Fraternities

(Continued from Page 1)

ized, superbly trained men. Their
salaries far exceed those of American educators.
The major point of Dr . Morgan's speech was the difference in
attitude.
As many men were accompanied by their wives, a ladies program was also scheduled. This included tours of Rolla and the Missouri Geological Survey.

SchoolAwardJ ackets

FRIDAY , APRIL 10, 1959
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

810 Pine St.

JOO% Wool Melton Body
Leather Sleeves

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Se rvice Is Our Busin ess"

$1695

Knit Trim Cuff, Collar and Waistband.
Any Color Co1~bination.
·.
Raglan or Set-m Sleeves. Sizes 34 to 46 ...............

Special Discount to Fraternities

Mr . Goet z : Why , Buster! What does aging
do for any thi'llg?
Btu/er Keaton: I hate co think!
Mr . Goetz : Well, it makes Country Club
more me/Jow . . . gives it decidedly
more authority!
B11Sle r Keaton: Even in that lit1le can?
3
Mr. Goet z : It's "the little can with the
big surprise!'' More refreshment,
more pleasure ... with less carbonation.
Have a can?
Buster Keaton: Make it two!

r

SEE THE LARK AND DRIVE IT BEFORE
YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR THIS YEAR!
*

2-DOOR SEDAN*

4-DOOR SEDAN *

HARDTOP*

STATION WAGON

.. . ... 11ocu•-cw,.,11eo .. u ..~
~ ..

......

$ tllt

• U . l01 O N, MO .

Studebaker Craftsm en Also Build the In compa rable Silver Ha wk Fa1n·ily Sports Car

~

Mace

Stourton
Enterpris

Clift Motor Co.

Highway 63 East in Rolla

EM 4-4194

Sole Distributor
•!•- •---•--•--
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The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all,
a master of the skies- and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm backgro und in astro- navigatio n, electronics, engi neeri ng and allied fields. Then,
too, he must show out sta nding qualities of leaders hip , initiativ e and selfr eliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared for an important futur e
in th e new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air Force
pilot or navigator . Paste the attac hed coupon on a posta l card and mail it now.

lJ . S .

AIR

GRADUATE
THENFLY

FORCE

AVIATION

CADET

PROGRAM

MAIL

THIS

COUPON

TODAY

Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A.94
Box 7008, Wa sh ington 1.l, D. C.
P lease se nd me det a ils on my opportunit ies ns n n Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Air
Force . I nm n U . S. citi zen , betwe en the nge s of 19 and 26 ½ and n re sident of t he
U.S. or poss ess ion s. I nm intere sted in D Pilot O Nnvi g ntor trai nin g.

Name,,_ __

___________

Stre et _ _______

Cit11,
___________

College,__
___

__

__

_____
Zo11r__

_____
_____

Stat c _ ___

_
_

_ _ _

